Dissipation of mecoprop-P, isoproturon, bentazon and S-metolachlor in heavy metal contaminated acidic and calcareous soil before and after EDTA-based remediation.
The ability of contaminated farmland soils reclaimed by remediation to dissipate pesticides and thus to mitigate their unwanted environmental effects, i.e., leaching and run-off, was studied. Novel EDTA-based soil washing technology (EDTA and process waters recycling; no toxic emissions) removed 79 and 73% of Pb from acidic and calcareous soil with 740 and 2179 mg kg-1 Pb, respectively. The dissipation kinetics of four herbicides: mecoprop-P, isoproturon, bentazon and S-metolachlor was investigated under field conditions in beds with maize (Zea mays) and barley (Hordeum vulgare). The biphasic First-Order Multi-Compartment (FOMC) model was used to fit experimental data and calculate the herbicides' half-life (DT50) in soil. Remediation significantly (up to 64%) decreased dehydrogenase activity assessed as a marker of soil microbial activity and prolonged the DT50 of herbicides in acidic soils from 16% (isoproturon) to 111% (S-metachlor). Remediation had a less significant effect on herbicide dissipation in calcareous soils; i.e., mecoprop-P DT50 increased by 3%, while isoproturon and S-metachlor DT50 decreased by 29%. Overall, the dissipation from remediated soils was faster than the average DT50 of tested herbicides published in the Pesticides Properties DataBase. Results demonstrate that EDTA-based remediation of the studied soils does not pose any threat of extended herbicide persistence.